WHERE TO REGISTER FOR SUMMER CAMPS
Leisure Center, 2222 Birch St. • 847-391-5700
Mon–Fri, 8:30a–5:00p

Prairie Lakes, 515 E. Thacker Street • 847-391-5711
Mon–Thurs, 5:30a–10:30p • Fri, 5:30a–9:30p • Sat, 7:00a–7:00p • Sun, 7:00a–5:00p

Please bring a wallet size photo of your child when registering, or on the first day of camp. This photo will be attached to your participant form.

• All Camps are 7:00a–6:00p,* with drop off by 9:00a. Pick up begins at 3:30p.
  *Except: Adventure Camp; Sports, Golf, and Sailing Camps; and Dance & Arts Camps.
• Campers picked up after 6:00p will be charged a Late Fee.
• Registration Weekly Deadline: In order for us to have an adequate number of trained staff available, for the safety of your camper, registration will be taken until the Thursday prior to the first day of camp. Week-of registrations are not accepted.

ADA, Medical, and Hygiene Information
• ADA Assistance is available for participants to receive reasonable modifications through M-NASR. Submit requests to the park district as soon as possible. Two weeks’ notice is the optimal amount of time to fill your request. Please understand that lack of sufficient notice may delay your registration.
• The park district does not provide certain personal services, including toileting services, rectal administration of medication, or traditional syringe injections.
• Regardless of any reasonable modification, campers and program participants must be toilet trained and able to attend to their own hygiene. No diapers or pull-ups, please. In addition, all participants must follow the park district’s Code of Conduct.

WHAT TO BRING TO CAMP
Please make sure all items brought to camp are appropriate for the camp setting, and are labeled with your child’s first and last name.
• Daily Items: Extra clothes, gym shoes, sunscreen and water bottle.
• Food Items: Lunch, morning & afternoon snacks.
• Swim and Water Days: Swimsuit, towel. Optional: swim shirt, hat.
• Field Trip Days: Camp T-shirt.

SAVE THESE IMPORTANT DATES!
Camp Open House (Parent Orientation/Counselor Meet & Greet)
Thursday, May 30 • 6:00–7:30p
Leisure Center

Summer Kick Off Camp Registration required.*
Wednesday, June 5–Friday, June 7 • 7:00a–6:00p
Arndt Park or the Leisure Center

All-Camp Field Day
Wednesday, July 17
Camp specific information will be provided in June. Prairie Lakes

Midsummer’s End Camp Registration required.*
Monday, August 5–Friday, August 9 • 7:00a–6:00p
Arndt Park or the Leisure Center

Summer’s End Camp Registration required.*
Monday, August 12–Friday, August 16 • 7:00a–6:00p
Arndt Park or the Leisure Center
*See page 3.
REGISTRATION WEEKLY DEADLINE

In order for us to have an adequate number of trained staff available for the safety of your camper, registrations are taken until the Thursday prior to the first day of camp. Week-of registrations are not accepted.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

- Complete the Registration and Participant Information/Medical Contact Forms and attach correct payment.
- Register in-person, online or via fax.
- Make checks payable to the Des Plaines Park District.
- Online registration requires payment in full.

SUMMER DAY CAMP PAYMENT PLANS

- Register by April 30 in order to enroll in a payment plan.
  - You must provide a valid credit card or debit card in order to set up the payment plan.
  - The total is divided into 4 equal payments that are transferred electronically from a credit or debit card.
  - Payment plans are only set up at the Leisure Center.

DUE AT TIME OF REGISTRATION

- Your first installment payment, which will also include the automatic $35 processing fee.
- An Installment Billing Agreement will be provided to you at the time of registration, stating the payment amount and installment dates: May 15, June 17 & July 15.

TRANSFER FEE

There is an automatic $5 transfer fee for families who transfer camps or sessions. You will not be charged if you have been on the wait list.

SUMMER CAMP REFUND POLICY

- $35.00 processing fee is non-refundable and non-transferable.
- Refund requests received and DATE STAMPED by 5/31/19 incur a $15.00 retention fee per camp session.
- Refund requests received and DATE STAMPED between 6/1/19 and the Thursday before the start of the specific camp session incur a $30.00 retention fee per camp session.
- All refund requests received and DATE STAMPED on or after the Friday before the start of the specific camp session will result in a $60.00 retention fee per camp session.
- No refunds are granted after the first week of a program/class, unless the program/class is cancelled.
- Full refund requests will only be honored if the request is due to a medical condition or enrollment at the Iroquois Community School. A doctor’s note or Iroquois School acceptance letter must accompany the request.

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION

Financial scholarships are available for individuals who meet the criteria. Requests should be submitted at least three weeks prior to the program registration. An approved scholarship is required for camp registration at a reduced fee. Approved scholarship applications do not guarantee acceptance into programs; all general registration procedures should be followed.

Scholarship applications are available on our website, at the Leisure Center or Prairie Lakes Community Center during business hours, or by calling 847-391-5700.

Financial scholarships for summer camps and other park district programs are also available through the Des Plaines Friends of the Parks. For information about the Friends and their scholarships, please visit their website: www.DesPlainesFriendsOfTheParks.org. Download the scholarship application and bring it to the Leisure Center or Prairie Lakes Community Center. Read more about the Friends online.
**Summer Kick-Off Camp**
Ages 5–6  Must be 4 as of 9/1/18  cs
Leisure Center, Room 110  7:00a–6:00p
Min/Max: 15/40
Ages 7–12  Must be 6 as of 9/1/18
Arndt Park  7:00a–6:00p
Min/Max: 50/70
Per day: R: $36/NR: $40
**Save $15!** All three days, R: $93/NR: $105

**Midsummer’s End Camp**
Ages 5–6  Must be 4 as of 9/1/18  cs
Leisure Center, Room 110  7:00a–6:00p
Min/Max: 15/40
Ages 7–12  Must be 6 as of 9/1/18
Arndt Park  7:00a–6:00p
Min/Max: 50/60
Per day: R: $36/NR: $40
**Save $25:** Full week, R: $155/NR: $175

**Summer’s End Camp**
Ages 5–6  Must be 4 as of 9/1/18  cs
Leisure Center, Room 110  7:00a–6:00p
Min/Max: 15/35
Ages 7–12  Must be 6 as of 9/1/18
Min/Max: 50/60
Arndt Park  7:00a–6:00p
Per day: R: $36/NR: $40
**Save $25:** Full week, R: $155/NR: $175

---

**Camp Swimming Lessons**
For Arndt Park Camp, Camp Opeka, and Camp Chickagami
Ages 7–12  Must be 6 as of 9/1/18  cs
Lake Park campers will travel by bus, and Arndt Park campers will walk, with a Camp Counselor, to Iroquois Pool on these days; they will meet the rest of camp after the lessons, for their designated swim days. No makeup classes.
Min/Max: 10/30
Iroquois Pool
One-week sessions
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 11:00–11:45a
Per session, R: $13/NR: $16
*Session 4, R: $6.50/NR: $8
Session 1  6/11 & 6/13  #167047-1
Session 2  6/18 & 6/20  #167047-2
Session 3  6/25 & 6/27  #167047-3
Session 4*  7/2  —  #167047-4
Session 5  7/9 & 7/11  #167047-5
Session 6  7/16 & 7/18  #167047-6
Session 7  7/23 & 7/25  #167047-7
Session 8  7/30 & 8/1  #167047-8

**Camp Swimming Lessons**
For West Park Camp
Ages 7–12  Must be 6 as of 9/1/18  cs
West Park campers will travel by bus, with a Camp Counselor, to Chippewa Pool on these days; they will meet the rest of camp after the lessons, for their designated swim days. No makeup classes.
Min/Max: 10/30
Chippewa Pool
One-week sessions
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 11:00–11:45a
Per session, R: $13/NR: $16
*Session 4, R: $6.50/NR: $8
Session 1  6/11 & 6/13  #167029-1
Session 2  6/18 & 6/20  #167029-2
Session 3  6/25 & 6/27  #167029-3
Session 4*  7/2  —  #167029-4
Session 5  7/9 & 7/11  #167029-5
Session 6  7/16 & 7/18  #167029-6
Session 7  7/23 & 7/25  #167029-7
Session 8  7/30 & 8/1  #167029-8

---

**STEM Enrichment Classes**
Hosted by **Computer Explorers**

---

**ROBOT LAB**
Ages 7–12
With your partner, we’ll work with a LEGO® compatible, programmable bot to learn about basic robotics and how to use a drag-and-drop programming language that you can upload to the bot via computer for it to follow a flashlight, avoiding obstacles, clap control driving and so much more!  mh
Min/Max: 6/14
3 weeks
Fridays, 11:00a–noon  6/14–6/28
R/NR: $39  #155315-1

**ROBOT ENGINEERS**
Ages 7–12
This course builds knowledge of simple machines, engineering, programming, and teamwork using the LEGO® WeDo Robotics System, as students learn about pulleys, gears, levers and more.  mh
Min/Max: 6/14
3 weeks
Fridays, 11:00a–noon  7/12–7/26
R/NR: $39  #155316-2

---

**SWIM LESSONS SAVE LIVES.**
Our expert swim instructors help to eliminate unnecessary fear of the water. When kids swim safely, they have more fun!

---

**Important information about the age requirements for Summer Camps**

Ages 5–6  • No age overrides
Must be 4 years old as of 9/1/18.
6-year-olds can have completed 1st grade.

Ages 7–12  • No age overrides
Must be 6 years old as of 9/1/18.
12-year-olds can have completed 7th grade.
PLATINUM LEVEL CAMP
Adventures Camp • at Cumberland Terrace
Ages 10–14 Must be 9 as of 9/1/18. cs
Only 20 spots available!
Weekly Adventure Camp Activities
Mondays
Mountain View Adventure Center, and swimming at Chippewa Pool
Tuesdays
Themed activities on-site, and trip to Mystic Waters
Wednesdays & Fridays
Premier field trips
Thursdays
Leisure Center Game Zone
Swimming at Iroquois Pool
Lake Park: fishing and paddle boating.
Optional Thursday Night Activities:
Weeks 2 and 5
Dinner and a bonfire until 8:30
Week 7
Overnight camping, at Cumberland Terrace
Includes a camp T-shirt (one per child per summer is provided), which is required
to be worn on all field trips. Additional shirts are available to purchase for $7.
Children are permitted to bring money on field trip days to purchase food.
Min/Max: 15/20
Cumberland Terrace
One-week sessions
Monday–Friday, 9:00a–4:00p
Extended care is available.
See the information on this page.
Early Bird Rates, R: $180/NR: $190
After 5/24, R: $190/NR: $200
*Session 4 Early Bird Rates, R: $108/NR: $114
*Session 4 After 5/24, R: $114/NR: $120
Session 1 6/10 – 6/14  #165301-1
Session 2 6/17 – 6/21  #165301-2
Session 3 6/24 – 6/28  #165301-3
Session 4* 7/1 – 7/3  #165301-4
Session 5 7/8 – 7/12  #165301-5
Session 6 7/15 – 7/19  #165301-6
Session 7 7/22 – 7/26  #165301-7
Session 8 7/29 – 8/2  #165301-8
*No camp July 4th & 5th.

GOLD LEVEL CAMP
Camp Chickagami • at Lake Park
Ages 8–12 Must be 7 as of 9/1/18. cs
Weekly Special Activities
Mondays
Mountain View Adventure Center
Tuesdays & Thursdays
Swimming at Iroquois Pool
Wednesdays & Fridays
Premier Field trips
Includes a camp T-shirt (one per child per summer is provided), which is required
to be worn on all field trips. Additional shirts are available to purchase for $7.
Children are permitted to bring money to purchase food.
Min/Max: 20/60
Lake Park
One-week sessions
Monday–Friday, 7:00a–6:00p
Early Bird Rates, R: $185/NR: $195
After 5/24, R: $195/NR: $205
*Session 4 Early Bird Rates, R: $111/NR: $117
*Session 4 After 5/24, R: $117/NR: $123
Session 1 6/10 – 6/14  #165201-1
Session 2 6/17 – 6/21  #165201-2
Session 3 6/24 – 6/28  #165201-3
Session 4* 7/1 – 7/3  #165201-4
Session 5 7/8 – 7/12  #165201-5
Session 6 7/15 – 7/19  #165201-6
Session 7 7/22 – 7/26  #165201-7
Session 8 7/29 – 8/2  #165201-8
*No camp July 4th & 5th.

SILVER LEVEL CAMP
Camp Opeka • at Lake Park
Ages 7–12 Must be 6 as of 9/1/18. cs
Weekly Special Activities
Mondays
Mountain View Adventure Center
Tuesdays & Thursdays
Swimming at Iroquois Pool
Wednesdays
Boat House activities
Fridays
Water Day: Fishing, paddle boating
Children are permitted to bring money to purchase food.
Min/Max: 20/75
Lake Park
One-week sessions
Monday–Friday, 7:00a–6:00p
Early Bird Rates, R: $130/NR: $140
After 5/24, R: $140/NR: $150
*Session 4 Early Bird Rates, R: $78/NR: $84
*Session 4 After 5/24, R: $84/NR: $90
Session 1 6/10 – 6/14  #165204-1
Session 2 6/17 – 6/21  #165204-2
Session 3 6/24 – 6/28  #165204-3
Session 4* 7/1 – 7/3  #165204-4
Session 5 7/8 – 7/12  #165204-5
Session 6 7/15 – 7/19  #165204-6
Session 7 7/22 – 7/26  #165204-7
Session 8 7/29 – 8/2  #165204-8
*No camp July 4th & 5th.

ADVENTURE CAMP EXTENDED CARE
at Prairie Lakes
One-week sessions cs
7:00a–9:00p or 4:00–6:00p
Drop off by 8:30a pick up after 4:15p
Per session, R: $26/NR: $33
*Session 4, R: $16/NR: $20
Session 1 6/10 – 6/14  #165302-1
AM #165301-1 • PM #165302-1
Session 2 6/17 – 6/21  #165301-2
AM #165302-2 • PM #165303-1
Session 3 6/24 – 6/28  #165301-3
AM #165302-3 • PM #165303-2
Session 4* 7/1 – 7/3  #165301-4
AM #165302-4 • PM #165303-3
Session 5 7/8 – 7/12  #165301-5
AM #165302-5 • PM #165303-4
Session 6 7/15 – 7/19  #165301-6
AM #165302-6 • PM #165303-5
Session 7 7/22 – 7/26  #165301-7
AM #165302-7 • PM #165303-6
Session 8 7/29 – 8/2  #165301-8
AM #165302-8 • PM #165303-8
*No camp July 4th & 5th.
**Creative Corners Preschool Camp**

Ages 3½–5 Must be 3 as of 2/1/19

Daily activities include circle time, dramatic play, arts, stories, fine & gross motor skills. Instruction is designed to meet the levels of all students.

*Margaret Nuscher & Susan Poklop*

Leisure Center, Room 108 • Min/Max 13/23

**Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday**

9:00a–noon

**Session 1**, 3 weeks 5/21–6/6

R: $150/NR: $160 #164053-1

**Session 2**, 3 weeks 6/6–6/27

R: $150/NR: $160 #164053-2

**Session 3**, 3 weeks 7/9–7/25

R: $150/NR: $160 #164053-3

**Session 4**, 3 weeks 7/30–8/15

R: $150/NR: $160 #164053-4

Note: No camp the week of 7/1–7/5

**Spanish Immersion Summer Camp**

Ages 3–6 Must be 3 as of 5/1/19

This full-immersion program will engage, entertain, and educate your child entirely en Español! cs

*Laura Meza & Inda Alanis*

Leisure Center, Room 109 • Min/Max 8/20

**Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday**

9:00a–noon A full 3 hours!

**Session 1**, 3 weeks 5/21–6/6

R: $225/NR: $235 #164505-1

**Session 2**, 3 weeks 6/6–6/27

R: $225/NR: $235 #164505-2

**Session 3**, 3 weeks 7/9–7/25

R: $225/NR: $235 #164505-3

**Session 4**, 3 weeks 7/30–8/15

R: $225/NR: $235 #164505-4

Note: No camp the week of 7/1–7/5

**Summer Lunch Bunch • Ages 3–6**

For both Preschool & Spanish Immersion Summer Campers. Please pack a lunch and drink every day. cs

Leisure Center, Room 108

**Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday**

Noon–2:00p Adds 2 hours to a camp day!

**Session 1**, 3 weeks 5/21–6/6

R: $81/NR: $91 #164054-1

**Session 2**, 3 weeks 6/6–6/27

R: $81/NR: $91 #164054-2

**Session 3**, 3 weeks 7/9–7/25

R: $81/NR: $91 #164054-3

**Session 4**, 3 weeks 7/30–8/15

R: $81/NR: $91 #164054-4

**Camp Sunshine • at the Leisure Center**

Ages 5–6 Must be 4 as of 9/1/18. cs

**Weekly Special Activities**

• Mondays: Themed activities
• Tuesday & Thursday: Swimming at Iroquois Pool (Walking Field Trip)
• Wednesday: Water day
• Friday: Dress-up day and Party

Min/Max: 10/30

Leisure Center, Room 110

One-week sessions

Monday–Friday, 7:00a–6:00p

Early Bird Rates, R: $150/NR: $160 #164053-1

After 5/24, R: $160/NR: $170 #164053-3

*Session 4 Early Bird Rates, R: $90/NR: $96
*Session 4 After 5/24, R: $96/NR: $102

**Session 1**

6/10 – 6/14 #165094-1

**Session 2**

6/17 – 6/21 #165094-2

**Session 3**

6/24 – 6/28 #165094-3

**Session 4**

7/1 – 7/5 #165094-4

**Session 5**

7/8 – 7/12 #165094-5

**Session 6**

7/15 – 7/19 #165094-6

**Session 7**

7/22 – 7/26 #165094-7

**Session 8**

7/29 – 8/2 #165094-8

*No camp July 4th & 5th

**Camp Discovery • at Prairie Lakes**

Ages 5–6 Must be 4 as of 9/1/18. cs

**Weekly Special Activities**

• Mondays: Themed activities
• Tuesday & Thursday: Swimming at Chippewa Pool (Bus Field Trip)
• Wednesday: Water day
• Friday: Dress-up day and Party

Min/Max: 10/35

Prairie Lakes, Meeting Rooms 1 & 2

One-week sessions

Monday–Friday, 7:00a–6:00p

Early Bird Rates, R: $150/NR: $160 #165091-1

After 5/24, R: $160/NR: $170 #165091-3

*Session 4 Early Bird Rates, R: $90/NR: $96
*Session 4 After 5/24, R: $96/NR: $102

**Session 1**

6/10 – 6/14 #165091-1

**Session 2**

6/17 – 6/21 #165091-2

**Session 3**

6/24 – 6/28 #165091-3

**Session 4**

7/1 – 7/5 #165091-4

**Session 5**

7/8 – 7/12 #165091-5

**Session 6**

7/15 – 7/19 #165091-6

**Session 7**

7/22 – 7/26 #165091-7

**Session 8**

7/29 – 8/2 #165091-8

*No camp July 4th & 5th

**Arndt Park Camp**

Ages 7–12 Must be 6 as of 9/1/18. cs

**Weekly Special Activities**

• Mondays: Themed activities
• Tuesday & Thursday: Swimming at Iroquois Pool (Walking Field Trip)
• Wednesday: Water day
• Friday: Dress-up day and Party

Min/Max: 10/75

Arndt Park Fieldhouse

One-week sessions

Monday–Friday, 7:00a–6:00p

Early Bird Rates, R: $105/NR: $115 #165094-1

After 5/24, R: $115/NR: $125 #165094-3

*Session 4 Early Bird Rates, R: $63/NR: $69
*Session 4 After 5/24, R: $69/NR: $75

**Session 1**

6/10 – 6/14 #165501-1

**Session 2**

6/17 – 6/21 #165501-2

**Session 3**

6/24 – 6/28 #165501-3

**Session 4**

7/1 – 7/3 #165501-4

**Session 5**

7/8 – 7/12 #165501-5

**Session 6**

7/15 – 7/19 #165501-6

**Session 7**

7/22 – 7/26 #165501-7

**Session 8**

7/29 – 8/2 #165501-8

*No camp July 4th & 5th

**West Park Camp**

Ages 7–12 Must be 6 as of 9/1/18. cs

**Weekly Special Activities**

• Mondays: Themed activities
• Tuesday & Thursday: Swimming at Chippewa Pool (Bus Field Trip)
• Wednesday: Water day
• Friday: Dress-up day and Party

Min/Max: 10/80

West Park Fieldhouse

One-week sessions

Monday–Friday, 7:00a–6:00p

Early Bird Rates, R: $105/NR: $115 #165502-1

After 5/24, R: $115/NR: $125 #165502-3

*Session 4 Early Bird Rates, R: $63/NR: $69
*Session 4 After 5/24, R: $69/NR: $75

**Session 1**

6/10 – 6/14 #165502-1

**Session 2**

6/17 – 6/21 #165502-2

**Session 3**

6/24 – 6/28 #165502-3

**Session 4**

7/1 – 7/3 #165502-4

**Session 5**

7/8 – 7/12 #165502-5

**Session 6**

7/15 – 7/19 #165502-6

**Session 7**

7/22 – 7/26 #165502-7

**Session 8**

7/29 – 8/2 #165502-8

*No camp July 4th & 5th
Sports Xplosion Sessions
Early Bird, R: $92/NR: $115
After 5/24, R: $107/NR: $134
*Session 4, no camp July 4th & 5th
Early Bird, R: $55/NR: $69
After 5/24, R: $64/NR: $80

Session 1
6/10–6/14
Sports Xplosion 1 #141301-1
Sports Xplosion 2 #141302-1

Session 2
6/17–6/21
Sports Xplosion 1 #141301-2
Sports Xplosion 2 #141302-2

Session 3
6/24–6/28
Sports Xplosion 1 #141301-3
Sports Xplosion 2 #141302-3

Session 4*
7/1–7/3
Sports Xplosion 1 #141301-4
Sports Xplosion 2 #141302-4

Session 5
7/8–7/12
Sports Xplosion 1 #141301-5
Sports Xplosion 2 #141302-5

Session 6
7/15–7/19
Sports Xplosion 1 #141301-6
Sports Xplosion 2 #141302-6

Session 7
7/22–7/26
Sports Xplosion 1 #141301-7
Sports Xplosion 2 #141302-7

Session 8
7/29–8/2
Sports Xplosion 1 #141301-8
Sports Xplosion 2 #141302-8

Session 9
8/5–8/9
Sports Xplosion 1 #141301-9
Sports Xplosion 2 #141302-9

Session 10
8/12–8/16
Sports Xplosion 1 #141301-10
Sports Xplosion 2 #141302-10

Payment plan information is on page 2.

Youth Golf Camp
Ages 8–13
In this popular 1-week camp, young golfers learn the fundamentals of game, with lots of on-course and off-course instruction. In-depth sessions cover everything from proper stance and grip, putting & chipping, and course etiquette. tf
Min/Max: 4/18
DPPD Staff, Instructor
Golf Center Des Plaines
Monday–Friday, 9:00a–noon
R: $155/NR: $175 #115915-1

Lake Park Golf Course (18 holes)
Tuesdays 6/11–7/30
R: $115/NR: $140 #101580-1

Youth Sailing Camp
Ages 8–15
If you're looking to become a confident and competent sailor, climb aboard. tf
1 week camp R: $180/NR: $216
Monday–Friday 8:30–11:30a
Complete information is on DPParks.org
Unleash your creative spirit and spend half your day dancing and half your day creating simple props, painting scenery, designing a t-shirt costume, and making arts and crafts projects. Daily technique classes in jazz, ballet, lyrical, hip hop, and modern are taught. Dancers learn the choreography for three to five short pieces they perform on the last Friday of camp, in the Prairie Lakes Theater or Mt. View Rooms at 2:00p. Friends and family are always welcome to attend. Musical themes are announced on the first day of each session. Dance attire should include tights, leotard, and/or shorts and a t-shirt. Ballet and/or jazz shoes are recommended, but not required. Please bring a water bottle, morning snack, and healthy sack lunch. Each session has one outdoor water-play day. Fee includes camp photograph, pizza party, camp t-shirt, art supplies, and art & dance instruction. Please note: No camps on July 4th & 5th.

---

**Camp Dance-a-Lot**

Ages 6–9

Make friends, be creative, and have fun! Campers make art and craft projects in the morning, and dance in the afternoon. Dance groups are divided based on age and ability.

**No previous dance experience required!**

Min/Max: 16/36

Prairie Lakes, Theater & Multi-purpose Rooms 1 & 2

Monday–Friday, 9:00a–3:00p

Early Bird: R: $215/NR: $269

After 5/24, R: $230/NR: $288

*Session 2, no camp July 4th & 5th

Early Bird: R: $172/NR: $215

After 5/24, R: $184/NR: $230

**Session 1** 6/10–6/21 #160300-1

**Session 2** 6/24–7/3 #160300-2

**Session 3** 7/8–7/19 #160300-3

**Session 4** 7/22–8/2 #160300-4

**Camp ReMix**

Ages 10–14

Dance in the morning, and create fun art projects, which tie into the theme, in the afternoon. Dance groups are divided based on age and ability.

**No previous dance experience required!**

Min/Max: 16/36

Prairie Lakes, Theater & Multi-purpose Rooms 1 & 2

Monday–Friday, 9:00a–3:00p

Early Bird: R: $215/NR: $269

After 5/24, R: $230/NR: $288

*Session 2, no camp July 4th & 5th

Early Bird: R: $172/NR: $215

After 5/24, R: $184/NR: $230

**Session 1** 6/10–6/21 #160302-1

**Session 2** 6/24–7/3 #160302-2

**Session 3** 7/8–7/19 #160302-3

**Session 4** 7/22–8/2 #160302-4

---

**Before & After Camp Care**

**Camp Dance-a-Lot & Camp ReMix**

AM Session, 2-weeks 7:00–9:00a

R: $52/NR: $66

PM Session, 2-weeks 3:00–6:00p

R: $78/NR: $98

*Session 2, no camp July 4th & 5th

AM: R: $42/NR: $53

PM: R: $63/NR: $79

**Session 1** 6/10–6/21

AM #160301-1 • PM #160305-1

**Session 2** 6/24–7/3

AM #160301-2 • PM #160305-2

**Session 3** 7/8–7/19

AM #160301-3 • PM #160305-3

**Session 4** 7/22–8/2

AM #160301-4 • PM #160305-4

---

**DANCE!**

at the Des Plaines Park District

---

**Unleash your creative spirit** and spend half your day dancing and half your day creating simple props, painting scenery, designing a t-shirt costume, and making arts and crafts projects. Daily technique classes in jazz, ballet, lyrical, hip hop, and modern are taught. Dancers learn the choreography for three to five short pieces they perform on the last Friday of camp, in the Prairie Lakes Theater or Mt. View Rooms at 2:00p. Friends and family are always welcome to attend. Musical themes are announced on the first day of each session. Dance attire should include tights, leotard, and/or shorts and a t-shirt. Ballet and/or jazz shoes are recommended, but not required. Please bring a water bottle, morning snack, and healthy sack lunch. Each session has one outdoor water-play day. Fee includes camp photograph, pizza party, camp t-shirt, art supplies, and art & dance instruction. Please note: No camps on July 4th & 5th.

---

**Ages 3–5**

Combines creative movement with beginning ballet and jazz steps. Learn a simple dance and perform with the other dance camps on the final Friday at 2:00p. We also make arts & crafts and have an outdoor water-play day.

Min/Max: 16/36

Prairie Lakes, Prairie Room

**Morning Camp**

Monday–Friday, 9:30a–noon

Early Bird: R: $120/NR: $150

After 5/24, R: $135/NR: $169

*Session 2, no camp July 4th & 5th

Early Bird: R: $96/NR: $120

After 5/24, R: $108/NR: $135

**Session 1** 6/10–6/21 #160301-1

**Session 2** 6/24–7/3 #160301-2

**Session 3** 7/8–7/19 #160301-3

**Session 4** 7/22–8/2 #160301-4

---

**Afters School Camp**

Monday–Friday, 12:30a–3:00p

Early Bird: R: $120/NR: $150

After 5/24, R: $135/NR: $169

*Session 2, no camp July 4th & 5th

Early Bird: R: $96/NR: $120

After 5/24, R: $108/NR: $135

**Session 1** 6/10–6/21 #160304-1

**Session 2** 6/24–7/3 #160304-2

**Session 3** 7/8–7/19 #160304-3

**Session 4** 7/22–8/2 #160304-4

---

**Be Active!**

**at the Des Plaines Park District**

---

---

---

---

---

---

---